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mnw wiison
Inaugurated President of

The United States.

Thomas R. Marshall Takes

Oath as Vice President.
InuiiKUi'al Pageant Tlu* Most

Magnificent Ever Seen At

The National Capital.

Woodrow Wilson itecamo President
of the United States Tuesday amid
imposing ceremonies qnd niinulliious
eccncs of popular greeting. Standing

at the historic east front of the Capi-

tol he took the Constitutional oath of
office, and in his brief inaugural ad-

dress made a fervid appeal to all pa-

triotic men for counsel and aid.
“This is not a day of triumph,'

lie declared; “it is a day of dedica-

tion. Here muster not the forces of

party hut the forces of humanity, j
Men’s hearts wait upon us; men’s
lives hang in the balance; men’s |
hopes call upon us to say what we j
will do. Who shall live up to the j
great trust? Who dares fail to try? j
i summon all honest men, all patri- |
otic, all forward looking men to my

side, (lod helping me, I will not fail
them, if they will hut counsel am) j
sustain me.”

Tin 1 inauguration of Vice-President
Marshall occurred at 111.Ml P. M.,
along with the assembling of the new

Senate and the swearing in of new j
Senators.

Following this, at 1.!•' P. M., the
chief ceremony of the day, the man-

guration of President Wilson, occur- I
red at the east front of the Capitol, j
Then came the return of the Presi- j
deiitial party to the White House am! |
the review of the inaugural parade, i
lasting well along into the evening.

Creates! in its numbers of march-
ing hosts, greatest in length, greatest

in its spectacular features, and wit-

nessed by the greatest throng ever

gathered in Washington, was the in-
augural pageant which escorted Pres-
ident Woodrow Wilson and Vice-
('resident Marshall from the Capitol
to the White House, and then passed

in review before the new leaders of
Democracy,

The crowd on Pennsylvania avenue

ami line of march is estimated at

<•00,000 people; the length of the
parade as 10 miles. The last of the
parade passed the reviewing stand at

7 o’clock, but the crowd on the street

remained until the last man passed.
President Wilson’s Cabinet will he

as follows;

William J. Bryan —Secretary of
State.

Wm, G.MeAdoo —Secretary of the
Treasury.

Bindley M. Garrison —Secretary of
War.

James Meßeynolds —Attorney Gen-
eral .

Albert S. Burleson —Postmaster-
General.

Josephus Daniels —Secretary of the
Navy.

Franklin K. Lam —Secretary of
the Interior.

David F. Houston —Secretary of
Agriculture.

William C. Hedfield —Secretary of
Commerce.

William B. Wilson —Secretary <•!

Libor.

hoys Letter.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin and children

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hoffman.

Quite of our people attended the funei-

al of Mrs. Margie Kenner at Rocky Ridge

last week.
Mrs. Elsie Wastler and son of Rocky

Ridge spent Wednesday with her father.
Mr. Harvey Pittinger was a visitor to

Rocky Ridge on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lewis Smith of Thurmont visited
her parents last week.

Miss Nettie Lidie spent Snnday with

the Misses Striner of Rocky Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Long spent Friday

with Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Gruber of

Rocky Hill.

Sabillasville News.
“Lives there a man with soul so dead,

Who never to himself hath said j
This is my own, my native land.

Our Country in Scene and Song, a ser-

ies of historical tableaux, was given in

St. John’s Reformed church on Wednes-

day evening, Feb. 26. Realistic in cos-
tume and setting each tableau, showing

as it did, some new event or era in our

nation’s history, evoked wonder, admit-1
ation and enthusiasm. To quote an in-

terested spectator, the man indeed must:
have been sadly lacking in patriotism not

to have been stirred in thought and re-

membrance of the glorious achievements

of the past and the hope of future recoid j
as great. Each tableau as presented was

accompanied by suitable music.

Ist. The Red Man. With pine tree s I
for a background, against which the tepee

stood out boldly, five Red Men in charac-

teristic attitude, each depicting some tra-

dition of our first inhabitants, were ar- ,

ranged. Messrs. George Manahan, Chas [
Harbaugh, Wm. Bensal, Chas. Manah>n, j
and Earl Eby took the parts, and dr.

Thos. Pryor sang ‘‘l’ma good old Indi m

2nd. An Indian group. In this th. In-

dian women and children were grouped
about the tepee and the iron kettle swan' |
from the tripod. Some mothers had their ,
papooses in theircr.-diesstrapped on their

backs while others were engaged in var- i
ious other occupations. The chorus sang

“Blue Juniata.” Thoss taking part were
Misses Berdetle Kauffman, Agnes Will-
ard, Mary, Susie and Florence Manahan

and Mary Naylor.
3rd. The Landing of the Pilgrims

Marking as It does, a new era in our na-

tion’s history, this tableau was most im-

pressive. This group consisting of Mrs.

Ethel Small, Misses Emma Crawford,

Marie Law, Mary Crawford, Edna Ehy,

Elizabeth Harbaugh, Lucilc Eby, Messrs
Hugh Eby, Carl Firor, Paui Manahan and
Walter Williur stood motionless daring

the singing, “J he breaking waves dash-

ed high.”
4th. Long ft How has immortalized the

story of John Alden and Priscilla and in

this tableau Mr. Hugh Eby and Mrs.
Ethel Small interpreted Miles Standish

proposal with fine feeling. Miss Blanche
Watson sang “Love’s Sweet Song."

sth. George and his hatchet. This ap-
pealed to the hoys and girls who have
ever looked upon this story as extieinel

wonderful. Whitmer B. Firor, clad in

j full colonial costume, hatchet raised !<¦

I cut down that famous tree, took this
! part. The chorus sang "Mare to he true.”

i 6th. In this George Washington as a

1 youth is calle 1 upon to dc i ietn towhe'.h-

--i er he should or sho dd not join the Navy.

I In the first scene he is seen sitting on his
trunk in thoughtful attitude, whiie his

j mother sadly watches him. In the sec-

i ond, after he has decided not to go, he is
! standing with his n other’s hand upon his

I shoulder. Mrs. An bel Ehy and Francis

Manahan sustained the puts adinir.toly.

Home, Sweet Home, was sung.
7th. George Washington as it soldier

of fine physique and military bearing was

i ably presented by Mr. Joseph Kauffman,

i while the chor,.s sang Yankee Moodie.
| th. The Birth of the Flag, in which
Betsey Ross and tlnee friends are sew-

j ing, making the Stars and Stripes. This

i was “Old Glory’s” first appearance, and

j made the tableau, with its daintily clad

| women, very attractive. Miss Esther

j Harbaugh, Mrs. Ethel Sm.h aid Mrs.

i Mabel Eby, look the pal ts. Chorus, Flag

of the Free.
9th. Betsey Ross an! the Flag. This

depicts a well known scene where Betsey

shows her Hag to Washington, Judge

Morris and Mr. Ross. Chorus and audi-

ence sang the “Star Spangled Banner.”
Miss Esther Harbaugh, and Messrs Da-
vid Wagaman and Howard W againan,

look the above parts.
10th. George ana Martha at Home. A

scene in the breakfast room at Mt. Ver-
non. Mr. Charles Manahan sang "When
you and 1 were young, Martha.” Mr.
Harry Stein and Mrs. Mabel Eby were

well lilted for their parts and sustained
them perfectly.

11th. A Soldier Lay Dreaming. Mr.
Charles Manahan took the part of a sol-
dier asleep, dreaming of the glories and
victories of our great heroes. Rev. Fi-
ror, accompanied on the violin by W. B.
Firor, sang “My Dream of the U. S. A.

12th. A Patritic Group. This last tab-
leau will long be remembered. Miss Mt- ,
ry Brown as Columbia was a striking fig-

ure. Every part was well taken. Mr
Hugh Eby as Uncle Sam; Francis Man-
ahan, the Navy; Charles Manahan, the
Army, and the Children of America,

Edith Bensal, Margaret Williard, Lillian
Harbaugh and Catharine Eoy. Cnorus
sung, Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.

The tableaux were planned and ar-

ranged by Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Firor.
Mrs. Roscoe Brown gave very valuable
assistance. The music was furnished by
Mrs. J. W. Meyer, Miss Blanche Watson,
Messrs Chas. Manahan, C. B. Harbaugh,

Wm. Bensal, Thos. Pryor and Charles
Shields.

Other valuable helpers were Mrs. Lau-
ra Eby, Mrs. J. P. Harbaugh, Mr. Roy
Eby, Mr. Jessie Poole and Frederick
Firor.

I Many requests to give these tableaux
| again have come to us, and it is probable
j that in the near future we shall do so.

Millinery Opening.

Owing to the early arrival of Easter
this year, milliners have been hustling
preparing to have an up-to-date supply
of hats for their patrons. In this week’s
issue Miss Carrie Boblitz’ adv. appears,
It may be somewhat chilly for new East-
er gowns and hats, but of course they

must be on sale for those who want
Ihem.

New Advertisements.
|
j Landis,

i Markeys.

i Ordinance 24. *

Stock for Sale.
Newark Shoe Co.
Millinery Opening.

Capital Optical Co.

Personal.
Elder John S. Weybright has been ill

the past two weeks with the grip.

Miss Hazel Mackley who has been ill

j in a Baltimore hospital for some weeks,

! arrived home last Sunday.

Notice.
The Missionary Society of St John’s

Lutheran church will meet today. March
6th, at 2 o’clock, at the home of Mrs.

Levi Leatherman, E. Main street.

Easter Supper.
The Ladies of the Mite Society of St.

John’s Lutheran church will hold their
annual supper Easter Monday evening in

Town Hall. Everything pertaining to

| Easter will be served. Everybody is in-

j vited to attend.

Home Talent Play.

The home talent play advertised for

March 7th, has been postponed until

March 14th. See posters giving details
of the performance. Reserved seats 25c

j admission 20c, children 15c.

i

WOMAN'S SIT FRA UK.
(The Equal Franchise League of 1 ini• -

iri dit. assumes responsibility for all state-

ments, facts and arguments edited in
; this column.)

j “They’re always abusing the women, !
Asa terrible plague to men;

They say we’re the root of all evil,

And repeat it again and again;

Of wars, and quarrels, and bloodshed,
Ail mischief, be what it may:
And pray, then, why do you marry us,

If we’re all the plagues you say?

And why do you take such care of us,

And keep us so safe at home,
And are never easy a moment,

If ever we chance to roam?

¦ When you ought to be thanking heaven
That your plague is out of the way
You all keep fussing and fretting

‘Where IS my plague to-day?’
Ifa plague peeps out at a window,
Up go the eyes of the men;

If she hides, then they all keep staring

Until she looks out again.”

Everything gets its knocks—so with
the cause of suffrage, and those back of

it. It is not necessary to try to say any-
thing in defense of suffrage its very
rapid progress of late defends itself.

Whether we approve of certain meth-
ods or not, to advance a cause, matters

hale. It takes all sorts ot methods to

reach ail sorts of people.
All honor to those who are brave

enough to go into the limelight to meet
jilisand ridi. ale and opposition. All of
us do not care to make ourselves con-

spicuous, alt ho quiet work counts in its
way. "They also serve who only lai d
a d wait. ”

Ifthe mere marching of women t ad-

vance a good cause calls forth sin fi a 'i-
rade of adverse criticism, what most tie

critics think of the conduct of tho-c who

jihed, slurred, blackguarded, in uh >,

j. sited the women? Not only men! i fi. v*

the mark!) joined in this disgraceful n-

diict, hut women!
Is it not much worse and more to he

deplored that women engaged in s i ha
performance to mar the progress of the
recent parade, than that other w en n

marched to show their strength and ap-
proval of a cause that is to make for i ivi
righteousness and fairness to all?

After the recent false charge again-t
th-young men of our own State Agri-

cultural College it is very gratifying to

see that they exonerated themselves h>
showing up their true colors as gentle-
men, at least; and in coming to the de-
fense of not only themselves, but of the
ladies w ho represented the great suffrage

cause.
It is a tremendous reflection on the

officers of the law at Washington that
even the Boy Scouts were a greater pro-
tection than themselves, To those who
can read between the lines, it is not a

very difficult thing to guess from whence |
the noting element sprung. It was a
well-organized scheme, easily veiled.

A question asked a Thuimont suffra-
ge te since the Washington deinonstra-
iii n, w'us this: “Why didn't those women

pick up stones and knock down some of
lho -o who were yeiling ugly remarks at
l) er.i? They were a lot of cowards,
those suffragettes!” The reply was
‘ Because the suffragettes were ladies,

, bent only on demonstrating agoodcau e,

and not marching to demonstrate mili-
tancy—it takes no brains to throw mud.”
The question was a straddle with a ven-

geance! On the one hand he slurs at
suffrage, yet. in defense of it, urges the
method of firing missiles to protect it.
Truly,

“In many men there are many minds.”
The above “straddle” evidently meant
his remark as a “knock-down” argu-
ment. Our opposers often twit us on

the so-called “hot air” of our arguments,

but “hot air” is alright if backed up by
depth of thought, which is, in itself, in-
spiring; and inspiration is, at least, ele-
vating, while thought that is destructive
in its expression only keeps itself down
on the level of cold storage air; it is
heavy and cannot expand in any sense.

Heat expands—cold contracts; scoff or

laugh “he laughs best who laughs last ”

F. M. R.
Sec. E. F. L. Thurmont.

The Mothers' Favorite.
A cough medicine for children should

be harmless. It should be pleasant to

take. It should be effectual. Chamber*

1 lain’s Cough Remedy is all of this and is
the mothers’ favorite everywhere. For
sale by all dealers.

i To The Voters of Frederick County.
Upon the earnest requests of my many

friends I hereby respectfully announce
myself as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Primaries, and sincerely ask
your support during the primary cam-
paign and election.

JOHN M. POWELL.
Mechanicstown District No. 15.

jan 30 tp*

jA“1rtninr-
rtninr-'—^

COUNTRY PAPERS GAINING

National Advertisers Passing Up Mag-

azine* for More Local
Mediums.

There was a man In our town

And he was wondrous wise.
He'd salt his extra profits down

To use to advertise

Ills advertising brought him biz.
Ills fame spread far and wide.

And now most half the town Is his
And half the countryside

Within the next few years the en-
tire profession of advertising will un-

dergo a complete revision and the su-

burban. or so called, country newspa-

per will be the generally accepted

medium
The country newspaper has been

forging ahead In leaps and bounds

while the magazines and other
periodicals that are supposed to oc-
cupy a national field have gone back.

Look at the number of “leading

magazine's of International reputation

that have gone out of business within
five years And If further evidences
were needed of a change of sentiment

In regard to advertising and adver.ls
Ing mediums one only need to ex-

amine the columns of monthlies today

to find that the space In magazines

occupied by advertising Is much small-
er than It was five years ago Na-

tional advertisers are passing up the
magazines; the suburban newspaper

Is coming into Its own.

The greatest strides have been ta-

ken by country newspapers and one
does not have to go far to find evt

deuces of this Advertising In the
country newspai>er Is the most valu

able advi rtlstng In the world for Its

cost Their readers buy everything

that ts for sale: from thread to farm-
ing Implements, from medicine to au-
tomobiles They buy paint and roof-
ing, stoves find lamps, hundreds of

commodities that the city dweller nev-

er buys

The New York Evening Journal
says "There Is net a community In

the United States In any one of which
ten or even fifty great American mer
chants and manufacturers would not

gladly hire at hlgn pay a competent,

earnest representative able to talk to

five hundred or more families

And every business-like, bard work-
ins country newspaper publisher IS
gITII AN AGENT. able to reach the
consumers that nobody else can reach

TDK COUNTRY NEWSPAPER IS

THE MUST OK AM. ADVERTISING
V HUH MS

Kittle by little advertisers will eome

to learn the value of the country news

paper and very rapidly, let us hope,

the country editors will eome to learn
the value of that which they have for

sale and will demand and get their

share of the national prosperity act-

ing us national Industrial and commer-
cial representatives and not merely

as the local mouthpiece of local mer-
chants ”

The Largest Magazine In The World.
Today’s Magazine is the largest and

best edited magazine published at 50c
per year. Five cents per copy at all
newsdealers. Every lady who appreci-
ates a good magazine should send tor a

free sample copy and premium catalog.

Address, Today’s Magazine, Canton,
, Ohio,

feb 2D !Jmo

j To The Voters of Frederick County.

Upon the earnest solicitation of my
many friends, 1 hereby announce myself

as a Candidate forCounty Commissioner,

subject to the decision of the Democratic
Primaries, and sincerely ask your sup-

port during the Primary campaign and j
election.

JOHN T. JOY,
Mechanicslown District, No. 15.

Feb, 20ip.

For County Commissioner.
1 hereby announce myself as a candi- j

dale for County Commissioner of Fred-
erick County, subject to the decision of
the Democratic primaries.

Youjs very truly,

THOMAS N. MOHLER,
Buckeystown District, No. 1.

feb 13 tp

i

SANFORD L. SHAFFER
Licensed Real Estate Agent and Broker

THURMONT. MO.
Address, Box 149 Phone No. 27

FOR SALE THIS WEEK.

10 Modern Cottages, all conveniences,
excellently located. Prices ranging from
$2200.00 to $4,000.00.

I

12 Comfortable Homes in and near

Thurmont. Prices ranging from $300.(0

to $3,000.00.

10 Farms in Frederick county, con-

tinuing 12 to 300 acres. Ibices ranging

from SIOOO.OO to $16,000 00.

32j Acres highly productive land, un-

improved, on State road near Lewistown.
Fine location for building site and oppor- J
tunily for an ideal fruit and poultry
farm. Contemplated rebuilding of the
“pike” will make this land grow steadily

in value. Will sell for SBO.OO per acre.
I I

1 (ieueral Merchandise Business for sale
near Thurmont. Old established stand f
with good steady trade. Inquire about it.

SALK REGISTER.

Under this head will appear, free of
charge, the dale amt character of public
sale, for which hills have been printed
at this office. Space herein may he se-

cured when hills are printed elsewhere
at, the rate of $1.1)0 for the season.

On Saturday, March Bth, at 10 o’clock
Solomon Fogle will soil household articles
at Franklin Mills. Charlton Fogle auct.

On Saturday, March 8t h, at 1 o’clock,
Frank Woolurd, agent, will sell valuable
real estate and personal properly near
Thurmont. (ieo. E. W illlr.de auct.

On Monday, March 10th, at 10 o’clock,
George Sharer will sell live stock, farm

I implements, etc., on the das. Ogle farm
1 near Hoover’s mill. Win. T. Smith auct.

On Tuesday, March 11th, at 10 o’clock
John W. Eyler will sell horses, cattle
and farm implements on John M. Ahalt’s
farm near Creagerstown. E. L. Slitely
auct.

On Wednesday, M •< h 12, at 1!?o’clock
Henry Slambaugh will sell valuable real
estate, horses, cattle, farm implement.-, j
etc., at his residence at Jimtown. Geo. I
E. Willhide, auct.

On Friday, March 14th. Win. Troxell -
will sell horses, cattle, hogs, and farm
implements near Hoover’s Mill.

| On Saturday, March 15th, at 1 o’clock,

i Mrs. Alverda Sigmund will sell personal |

I property in Thurtnonl. Geo. E. Willhide 1
i auctioneer.
| On Monday, March 17th, at 10 o’clock,

\ Irvin Fisher will sell horses, cattle and
farming implements near I.oys station.¦ Geo. E. Willhide auct.

1 On Wednesday, March 19th, at 10
j o’clock Geo. H. Hussard will sell horses, j¦ cattle and farm implements near Catoc-

i tin Furnace. Harry Snook auct.
I

On Saturday, Mar-h 22nd, at HI
o’clock, Adam R. Zenlz will sell horses,
cattle and farm implements near Grace- .

| ham. E. C. Mercer auct.

| On Monday, March 24th, at 12 M., )
i Chas. E. Sayler will sell personal pro-
-1 pet ty on Miss Ella Martin's farm near
Graceham.

I On Tuesday, March 25th, at 10 o’clock,
Win. C. Miller will sell personal property

1 near Loys;, E. L. Stitely auct.

On Wednesday. March 26, at 10 o’clock
U. E. Smith will sell horses, cattle and
farm implements near Grace ham. E.T. ;
Mercer auct.

On Thursday, March 27, at 10 o’clock
C. S. Measell with sell horses, cattle an I
other property at his residence on the
State Road one-fourth mile north of
Thurmont. Geo. E. Willhide auct.

j
mam a——ohe ——

•‘THERE’S A DOLLAR

/rrr "uvea dollar >

STYLE BOOK I
Is yours for the asking. I

Write for a copy ! w
It contains 150 illustra- |

tions and descriptions of |
Leading Spring Styles in H
Men’s, Ladles’ and Boy’s B
Shoes. ¦

It tells HOW Our "Fac- I
tory to Wearer” method |
of selling shoes enables us ffi

to offer a $3.50 Value for |
$2.50, and WHY You |

“Sake 91 Dollar. ” j
Write to-day for Style I i

Book No. 2!) Address *

Newark Shoe Co.
Haitimore, Md. |

Notin’ to (’rnlitors.
THIS is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Orphan s

Court of Frederick county, Md., letters i
i Testimentary on the estate of

JAMES M. CHOUSE,

deceased. All persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are

I hereby warned to exhibit the same with
' the voucher thereof legally anthentieated
i to the subscribers on or before Sept.

15, 1913, they may otherwise he ex-

eluded from all benefits of said estate.
| All persons indebted to said estate are
hereby warned to make immediate pay-
ment.

| Given under our hand this 3rd day of
February, 1913.

‘

JOSEPH C. GERNAKD,
GEORGE STEVENS,

fel> 6 5t Executors.

I

I

Sick Watches Cured

Jewelry Repairing of Every Description

Kycs Examined Frn*

li. S. Landis,
Leading Jeweler "1 Frederick.

Diamonds, Wafthcs, (Mocks.

Jewelry. Ffc.
I test and Quickest Repairing stud

Engraving.

'Mail Orders Promptly Attended 10.

33 N. Market St. Flume 153-F
' may 11 lyr

lEBWUL TSEB EHT. I

Languages, Imt don’t “skip

IWe Sell at Right Trices I k '
¦ “ nUu* to a i

•
——

' Mutter that \on are sure
Lumber, Coal, to he Interested In, Sooner '

I, K*rtiliw‘m, "r Ur,r
' if "ol

Apply the plan of “Look
Hardware. ...

, Img naekward at it, and

& we will he looking for-

(Viili‘ili,Lillie, 'va,( l to your coining here

for prices on Material for
Wall Plaster, 1

)oiir nodding Operations.
Corrugated Hoofing

Geo. W. Stocksdale,
Tliurmont, - - Maryland.

| Our $2.00
!

; Spring Hats
Men should see our line of now Spri* g

Huts at $2.00 in soft or still' shapes, Ihe

latest English cloth liats with fancy hands

urd the now shape Herbies as well as all

the staple styles for the conservative
dresser ate here.

We can satisfy the hat requiremen‘B
of any man for a Spring Hat <' >tne in

and look thorn over. No trouble to show

t hats in our 20th century ha! cases.

AT Till* SHIN OF THE OKI SHOE

_ -ji >• fi;

: s £
Vo* y-^

!> N. Market SI.. Fmlcrick
Where you get. whist you like

and like what, you get.

MillAL FI UK INSI UA.NTK
Company of Carroll Co.

Insures all kinds of property

at Lowest Hates.

Surplus SS(I (tot).(W). No ilehts.

L. \V. Armacost. Asont.
Thurmont, Maryland.

;jan 16 lyr

Ordinance 24.
An Ordinance governing the use and

control of Electric Current of the Munic-
ipal Electric Plant of Thurmont, Md.

Rkc. 1 He it enacted and ordained by
the Commissioners of Thurmont, that any
person wishing to get current for light-
ing or power from the Municipal plant
of Thurmont, he shall first obtain a per-
mit from the Secretary of the Hoard of
Commissioners, who shall forthwith order
an electrician to make the proper con-

nection to furnish the current.
Sec. ‘2. And Ic* it enacted and ordain-

ed that the following prices shall govern
the electric Ighling current; That every
house or braiding where more than two

lights are u.-ed shall be governed by

meter reading, and a charge of 10 cents

per k. w hour will be charged together

with 10 cunts i er month for use of meter;

where two bulbs or less are used, of 00
walls or less each, the charge will be 50
c nts iter month for the first light ami

25 cents for the second, and for meter
readings the minimum charge will be 50
c nts per month. Charges for current
for Churches, Societies and Lodges shall
be given by the Hoard of Commissioners.

SEC. :l. It shall he the duty of the
Bailin', or the person designated by the
Hoard of Commissioners, to read the
meters and collect for current, to read
and collect the same on the first of each
ana e\cry month, fie shall lurnish the
com urner wuh the reading of the pre-
vious month together with the present

reading and amount consumed for tin t

month, giving them a receipted bill; be

shall also make a duplicate and turn the
same over to the Secretary of the Hoard
of Commissioners.

Site. 4. Disputes over meter readings

shall Ire referred to the Hoard of Com
missiuners, and if necessary meters will

be tested anti adjustments made.
Sec. 5. Current shall be due and pay-

able monthly; any consumer being in ar-

rears three months the Hoard of Commis-
sioners may order bis current cut out,

and a failure to pay may be collected the

same as a common debt.
Sec. 0. It is hereby enacted and or-

dained that this ordnance shall take effect
from the date of its passage.

Passed this 20th day of February, 1912.
WILLIAM J. FREEZE,

E. R. Waesche, Mayor.

Secretary.
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I The Baltimore News
I I AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon , Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

('own thoroughly the news of the city. State and country.

< omjdete market, reports.

I'm’ it from vour local newsdealer or order it ly mail.

( ~jy ~..0 n i .**')¦. I P'\ months

. , ,~| ,ih. ?•. I Ci.u year.
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